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Exploration for precious metals in
creased in Idaho during 1990 toii- high
est level since the 1930:,. Several com
panies pur..ued base metal' nnd a num
ber of finns explored for industrial 
minerals. The number of exploration 
projects in lduho increased from 82 in 
1989 to 99 in 1990. 

Activity wm. spreud acros' the state. 
Six of last year's prospects moved into 
development and :1 number of new proj
ects staned. Bcanr.ick. the largest gold 
discovery in the state's history. contin
ued to draw companie> to the Salmon 
area. 

Explor-Jtion for disseminated gold 
deposits increased in the southwestern 
and southeastern pan• or the state on 
both sides of the Snake River Plain. TI1e 
Stibnite. Yellowpineand Big Creek areas 
of Valley County received attention as 
did several depo>iti. near Elk City and 
Florence. 

Coeur d'Alene district 
and north Idaho 

' J 990. underground cxplor.uion in 
Sunshine Mine was e>pccially pro

ductive. Company geologists discov
ered a new vein called the Silver Linc 
vein. 670 m (2200 ft) nonh of the Jewel 
ShafL Hecla Mining plnnncdon drilling 
again this winter from the 'urfoce at the 
Snowstorm Mine. cai.t of the Lucky 
Friday mine at Mullan. 
. A~arco finished the American Silver 
drive from the I 036 m (3400 ft) level of 
the Coeur Mine and was evaluat ing 
results of drilling in 1hc Wire Silver 
Vein area. Low silver prices forced 
Cal lahan Mining LO defer funhcr explo
ration at the Caladay project. The 
company ha~ invested more than $30 
million in thi~ program. 

Cominco drilled two additional hole> 
at the polymcrallic Buckhorn Mine on 
Scout Mountain and another hole at it~ 
Brush Creek prO'>J>CCI ea\t of Avery. Al 
the lauer. the target i\ a Sullivan-type 
depo'il in high grJdc metamorphic roe kl.. 
Gold Fields completed a drilling pro
gram in the pe:ll bog' al Florence. The 
company i• evaluating 1hc old placer 
camp for lode gold de1,osi1,. 

"lcwmon1 Gold ht" :.ub•lllntial hold-
ncar Golden. including the New 

York Mine. Thi, yc:1r'' program also 
included drilling and road con\truction 
in the Fall Creel. and the Lottie Leggett 

Creek arcai.. Shoshone Silver. Kenne
cott Explora1ion. NJB Mines ond Com
inco abo conducted cxplorntion proj
ecL~ in nonh Idaho. 

Salmon area 
In April. FMC Gold purchased Me

ridian Mineral>. a >Ub>idiaryofBurling
ton Resources. Included was the Bear
track gold deposit near Lee:.burg in 
Lemhi County. Beanrack ii. the largest 
gold discovery in the \l!lte'• history. 
lndica1cd geologic reserves are 41 Mt 
(45 million st). <:Ontaining3 I 10 65.3 1 (I 
10 2.1 million OZ) of gold. The draft 
Environmental lmpuel S1atcmcn1 was 
released in October 1990. and construc
tion could begin in June 1991. 

American Gold Rcsource•(AGR) and 
FMC (replacing Meridian) continued to 
explore the 69-km: ( 17 .000-acre) Ar
nett Creek pmpcny adjacent to Bear
track. In 1990. the joint venturcstaned 
exploring near the Little Chief mine. 
The panner..hipdrilled 96 reverse circu
lation holes 101aling I 0.670 m (35.000 
fl) and opened up some of the old under
ground workings. AGR is involved 
with Asarcoona lurgccla im block south 
of Arnell Creek. 

Placer Dome US picked up 202 km' 
(50.000acres)of AGR ·~Leesburg pack
age. Placer Dome run surface geophys
ics and geochemical surveys before a 
modest reverse circulation drilling pro
gram. 

Formation Capital was joined by Teck 
Resource; in a joint venture to explore 
the 20-km: (5000-acre) Morning Glory 
propeny adj:1cent 10 Beanmck. Forma
tion also acquired the King Solomon. 
Wallace Creek and Silverton mines 
located 7 km (4.5 miles) cast of Bear
track. 

Gold Fields replaced Corona Gold as 
the project purtncr with Formation on 
1hc Bobcm-Redrock property. Gold 
Fields did •urfocc mapping and an acro
magnetic •urvcy on the Wallace Creek 
claims between Salmon and Leesburg 
and drilled about -15 rever-.e circulation 
holes in the :irca. I lccla Mining conlin
ucd explora1ion on ii\ Bo" man joint 
venture near Willi:m1\ Pa". 

Al Kinney Creel.. Placer Dome and 
Broken Hill Pm1>rictary drilled \even 
holes. Monrnna-ba<ed ECM leased the 
Pinc Creek propcny to Gwalia USA, an 
Australi tul linn. which 111appcd.sn111rlcd 
and trenched lhc property. 

Golden Ches1 obm i11cd :1 I 00% inter
est in the Freeman Creek propcny (23 
claim>) locuted about 161.m ( 10 mi le•) 
nonh or Salmon. The property wtl> 
explored by FMC Gold and Bond Gold 

over n four-year period. Reserve, arc 
estimated at 622 kg (20.000 oz) or gold 
that are amenable to heap leaching. 

West-central Idaho 
Kennecou drilled in the Moore Creek 

drainage that join' Logan Creek above 
the confluence with Big Creek. The 
company improved road' and con
i.truc1ed a log bridge ncro•" Logan Creek 
to avoid impacting tribal lishcries. 
Kennecott reponed encouraging results 
from the six core holes drilled on this 
bulk-tonn:tgc gold iurget at the old 
Moscow Mi ne. 

Placer Dome drilled about JO holes 
and built 1.8 km (I. I miles) or road in 
the Quanz Creek (Red Mountain) area 
near Yellowpine. 

Independence Mining (formerly Free
pon-McMoRan Gold) drilled 12 holes 
on Logan Creel. and Smith Creek near 
the old Independence Mine. The drill 
ma~ will be reclaimed next year. 

East-central Idaho 
US Antimony began development of 

the Y ellowjackct open-pi t mine in Lemhi 
County. The compuny plans to build a 
Ootation mil l and 10 mine about 227 l/d 
(250 stpd). 

Grouse Creek Mining. a subsidiary of 
CoCa Mines. continued pern1i11ing for 
the Grouse Creel.. Mine al Jordan Creek 
on the Yankee Fork in Cu,ter County. 
The propeny contains 2.9 Mt (3.2 mil
lion st) of 2.8 git (0.082 oz per s1) gold 
at the old Sunbeam Mincand-1.-1 Mt(4.9 
million st) of 1.5 git (0.044 oz per st) 
gold at Grou'e Creek. In 1990. Grouse 
Creek drilled 34 holei. into the Grouse
Southdeposit :mddidgcOtllchnical work 
on the waste dump nnd plant sites. 
Annual production i' projected al 2.3 1 

(75,000 OZ) of gold :md I 0.91/a (350,000 
oz per yenr) of silver during the fi rst 
three years . 

WestGold mapped. sampkd and pre
pareddri ll >i1c..'a1 E,1c~Mountain.ucross 
the valley from the Sunbeam Mine. 

Sunshine Mining drilled eight 10 10 
holes at the Bucl..,kin Mine on Valley 
Creel. wc.1 of Srnnley. and four more 
holes in W:1'hington Ba.111. Umont 
Mining and Cypru' Minerals also drilled 
prospect.\. and development work was 
done al the L:\.\I Chance Mine and the 
Greyhound Mine. 

South-centr11l ld11ho 
Idaho Gold complc1cd ii> firs1 full 

year or opcrmion tll the Champagne 
Mine. The company hus reserves for 
one more ye:ir ol producuon. and was 
exploring in the St. Loui' and Poison 



 


